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CORNINGOPTICAL

COMMUNICATIONS WIRELESS

LTD.,
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v.

SOLID, INC. andREACH
HOLDINGS, LLC,

Civil Action No. 3:14cv367-HEH

Defendants.

MEMORANDUM OPINION

(Motion to Transfer)

This matteris beforetheCourton Defendants'Motion to Transfer(ECFNo. 37),

filed on July 25, 2014.Plaintiffhas filed its response, and thismatteris ripe for

disposition. Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1404(a) ("§1404(a)"),Defendantsrequestthat this

Courttransferthe caseto theNorthernDistrict of California. For the following reasons,

the motion is granted.

I. BACKGROUND

PlaintiffCorning Optical Communications Wireless, Ltd.("Plaintiff or "Corning

Optical") filed suit on May 23, 2014, alleging that Defendants Solid, Inc.("Solid") and

Reach Holdings,LLC d/b/a SolidTechnologies("Reach" or "Solid Technologies")

(collectively "Defendants") are infringingPlaintiffs patents in violationof35 U.S.C. §§

271(a), (b), and (c). The asserted patents are U.S. Patent No. 7,483,504 ("the'504

Patent"), entitled"MIMO-AdaptedDistributed Antenna System," which issued on



January 27, 2009, and U.S. Patent No. 5,969,837 ("the'837Patent"), entitled

"CommunicationsSystem,"which issued on October 19, 1999(collectively"the

Patents"). (Compl. fflf 25-26,ECF No. 1.)

Corning Optical is an Israeli company that is in thebusinessof developing,

marketing,distributing,installing, and supportingDistributedAntennaSystems("DAS")

products.{Id. ffl|3, 23.) DAS products are often installed inside buildings and other

large venues such asstadiums,airports, and campuses toenhancethe reliability of

wirelesscoverage.(Id. Tf 23.) CorningOptical is organizedunderthe lawsof Israeland

hasits principalplaceofbusinessinAirport City, Israel. (Id. ^3.) Solid isaKorean1

supplierandReachis anAmericandistributor. (Id. Tfl|4, 10, 11.) Reachis doing

businessas Solid Technologies.(Id. Introduction.) Reachis organizedunderthe lawsof

Oregonand itsprincipalplaceofbusinessis in Sunnyvale,California. (Id. Tf 10.) Solid

has in thepastconductedbusinessunderthe name, SolidTechnologies. (Id. ^ 5.) Reach

competeswith CorningOptical in the marketfor DAS products. (Id. Tf 16.)

Solid makes,uses,offers to sell, sells,and/orimports intothe U.S.

telecommunications products, including DAS products.(Id. ^ 6.) Oneof these products

is the ALLIANCE Multi-Carrier DAS - which in at least some installations, is configured

to propagate multiple input multiple output ("MIMO") signals over the DAS.(Id. fflf 7-

8.) SolidTechnologiesis theexclusivedistributorof Solid's DAS products (including

theALLIANCE Multi-CarrierDAS) in the U.S. (Id. Tf 11.) Solid and Solid

1Solid isorganizedunderthelawsof Koreaandhas itsprincipalplaceof businessin Seongnam,
SouthKorea. (Id f 4.)

2"SolidTechnologies"refers toDefendantReachthroughoutthisopinion.



TechnologieshaveprovidedanALLIANCE Multi-CarrierDAS that isinstalledat the

Arlington Mill CommunityCenterin Arlington, Virginia. (Id. Tf 18.)

Plaintiff alleges that from 2003 until at least 2009,TriPowerGroup, Inc.

("TriPower") was aresellerofDAS products manufactured and sold by Mobile Access, a

predecessor-in-interestto Corning Optical.(Id. If 28.) Plaintiff alleges that Seth

Buechleywas anexecutiveofficer ofTriPowerfrom about2001 toabout2009,andthat

hebecamefamiliar with Plaintiffs DAS productsand intellectualpropertyin his capacity

at TriPower. (Id. Iflf 29-31.) Accordingto Plaintiff, Buechleybecamepresidentof Solid

Technologiesfrom 2010 topresent,and informed Solidof the '504and '837patentsand

their contents. (Id. fflf 34-36.) In addition,Plaintiff allegesthatKen Sandfeld,another

TriPoweremployee,was familiar with Plaintiffs DAS productsand intellectualproperty

by virtue ofhis position. (Id. Iflf 37-39.) Sandfeld hasallegedlybeenanexecutivevice

presidentof Solid Technologiesfrom 2010 to present.(Id. Tf 42.) Plaintiff allegesthat

SandfeldalsoinformedSolid of thePatentsand their contents. (Id. 1flj 43-44.)

IL STANDARD OF REVIEW

"For the convenienceofpartiesandwitnesses,in the interestofjustice,a district

courtmay transferany civil actionto anyotherdistrict or division whereit might have

beenbrought." § 1404(a). In a patentinfringementaction,motionsto transfervenue

pursuantto § 1404(a)aregovernedby the lawof the regionalcircuit in which the Court

sits. See Winner InVIRoyalty Corp. v. Wang, 202 F.3d 1340, 1352(Fed.Cir. 2000).

Providedthatthe plaintiffs claims couldinitially havebeenbroughtin the

transfereeforum, "[t]he decisionwhetherto transferanactionpursuantto § 1404(a)'is



committedto the sounddiscretionof the district court.'" BHP InVlInv., Inc. v. Online

Exch., Inc., 105 F. Supp. 2d 493, 498 (E.D. Va. 2000) (quotingVerosolB.V. v. Hunter

Douglas, Inc., 806 F. Supp. 582,591 (E.D. Va.1992));see also Southern Ry. Co. v.

Madden, 235 F.2d 198, 201 (4th Cir. 1956),cert, denied, 352 U.S. 953(1956). § 1404(a)

"is intended to place discretion in the district court to adjudicate motions for transferof

venueaccordingto an 'individualized,case-by-caseconsiderationofconvenienceand

fairness.'" Stewart Org, Inc. v. Ricoh Corp., 487 U.S. 22, 29(1988)(quoting Van Dusen

v. Barrack, 376U.S. 612,622 (1964)).

Thus, uponconsiderationofDefendants'motion, thisCourtmustmake two

inquiries: (1)whetherthe claimsmight have beenbroughtin the NorthernDistrict of

California,and (2)whetherthe interestofjusticeandtheconvenienceof the parties

justify transferto thatdistrict. See, e.g., Corry v. CFM Majestic Inc., 16 F. Supp. 2d 660,

663,666 (E.D. Va. 1998).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Venue and Jurisdiction

Underthe first prongof theCourt'sinquiry into a motionto transfer,theCourt

mustconsiderwhether:"(1) venuewould havebeenproperin thetransfereedistrict, and

(2) the transfereecourtcouldexercisepersonaljurisdictionoverall thedefendants."L.G.

Elecs., Inc. v. Advance Creative Computer Corp., 131 F. Supp. 2d 804, 809 (E.D. Va.

2001)(citing Shutte v. Armco Steel Corp., 431 F.2d22. 24(3rd Cir. 1970)). Thevenue

provisionfor patentinfringementactions states, inrelevantpart, that"[a]ny civil action

for patentinfringementmay bebroughtin thejudicial districtwherethe defendant



resides,or wherethe defendanthascommittedactsof infringementand has aregularand

establishedplaceofbusiness."28 U.S.C. § 1400(b).With respectto corporations,"[fjor

purposesofvenue... a defendantthat is acorporationshall bedeemedto reside in any

judicial district in which it issubjectto personaljurisdictionat the time the action is

commenced."28 U.S.C.§ 1391(c). "Therefore,if a corporation'resides'in a district

within the meaningof § 1391(c),venueis properin that district within the meaningof §

1400(b)"and"the testsfor venueandpersonaljurisdictionare interchangeablefor

corporations."L.G. Elecs., 131 F. Supp. 2d at809-10.

Plaintiff contendsthatDefendantshavenot establishedthatthis casecouldhave

beenbroughtin theNorthernDistrict of California. However,it is evidentthat this case

couldhavebeenbroughtin thatdistrict becauseDefendantsare subjectto personal

jurisdictionin California.

Reachis subjectto personaljurisdictionin the NorthernDistrict of California

becauseits principalplaceofbusinessis in Sunnyvale,Californiaand,thus,it is a

"resident"of thatdistrict. Id.

While Solid hasstipulatedthat it is subjectto personaljurisdictionin the Northern

District of California, (Mem. Supp.Mot. Transfer,ByeongJin Jim Declaration("Kim

Decl.") Tf 11, ECFNo. 38-17),consentto personaljurisdiction is insufficient. See

Hoffman v. Blaski, 363 U.S. 335, 344(1960)(internalcitationomitted). However,Solid

is subjectto personaljurisdiction in theNorthernDistrict of Californiabecauseits

productsare exclusivelydistributedin the U.S. byReachin its Sunnyvale,California

headquarters.The alleged infringementarises outof Solid'sshipmentof allegedly



infringing DAS productsto Reach inCaliforniaandReach'ssalesof theseproductsin the

U.S. (See generally Compl.) Thus, it isapparentthat Solid"knew it was affiliating itself

with a [businessin California] in a mannerthat would lead tosubstantialcontactswith

California." GTSecs., Inc. v. Klastech GmbH, 2014U.S. Dist. LEXIS 88237,at *29

(N.D. Cal. June 27, 2014).Accordingly, Solid "has made aprimafacie showingthat [it]

purposefully availeditselfof the 'privilegesof conducting activities in the forum, thereby

invoking thebenefitsandprotectionsof its laws.'" Id. (citing Dole Food Co. v. Watts,

303 F.3d1104,1111 (9th Cir. Cal. 2002))(internalcitationsandquotationsomitted).3

B, Transfer of Case

Turningto thesecondprongof the transferanalysisunder§ 1404(a),the principal

factorsfor district courtconsiderationincludethe plaintiffs choiceof forum, witness

convenienceandaccess,partyconvenience,andthe interestofjustice. See Koh v.

MicrotekInt% Inc., 250 F. Supp. 2d 627, 633 (E.D. Va.2003);Corry, 16 F. Supp. 2d at

666. TheCourtwill addresseachof thesefactorsin succession.

1. Choice of Forum

"[T]he plaintiffs choiceof forum isordinarily entitledto substantialweight."

Koh, 250 F. Supp. 2d at 633.However,the "weightgivento plaintiffs choiceofvenue

varieswith the significanceof the contactsbetweenthe venuechosenby plaintiff and the

3Plaintiff hasacknowledgedthat Solid has contacts with California.Specifically,Plaintiff stated
that onSolid'sKorean-basedwebpage,Solid boastsof its presencein the UnitedStates by
inviting the public to "ContactUs" in the"U.S.A." at 2301ArmstrongStreet, Suite 101,
Livermore, CA 94551.(Pltf.'s Opp.Def.'sMot. Dismiss 13, ECF No. 46) (citingPltf.'sOpp.
Def.'sMot. Dismiss,JoshuaP. LarsenDeclaration,Ex. 12thereto,ECF No. 46-1.) Solid
Technologies has since moved its headquarters from Livermore to Sunnyvale, California.(Id.)



underlyingcauseof action." Bd. ofTrs., SheetMetal Workers Natl Fund v. Baylor

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc., 702 F. Supp. 1253, 1256 (E.D. Va. 1988);see Agilent

Techs., Inc. v. Micromuse, Inc., 316F. Supp. 2d 322,327 (E.D. Va. 2004)("[T]he greater

the connectionbetweena plaintiffs chosenforum and theplaintiffs causeof action, the

moreweighta courtwill give to theplaintiffs choice");Convergence Techs. (USA), LLC

v. Microloops Corp., 711 F. Supp. 2d 626, 641-642 (E.D. Va.2010)(finding no

"substantialconnectionto the eventsgiving rise to thelitigation," and accordingly,giving

theplaintiffs "choiceof its home forum [] less deference than it is typically accorded.").

Here,Plaintiff doesnot havea homeforum in theUnited States. Plaintiff

contendsthatthis District is effectively its homeforum becauseits DAS businessis

managed and run by its DAS Unit, which is based in Herndon, Virginia.(Pltf.'s Opp.

Defs.'sMot. Transfer8-9, ECFNo. 49, RobertM. HuttonDeclarationffif 3, 8, ECFNo.

49-1.) Plaintiff arguesthatgiventhecentralityofDAS productsto this case,Hemdonis

the "nervecenter,"establishingit as theprincipalplaceofbusinesspertinentto this case.

See Hertz Corp. v. Friend, 559 U.S. 77, 92-93(2010).

However,neitherComing'sDAS Unit nor its parentcompanyarepartiesto this

case,nor do they own thePatentsat issue. Thus,they cannotprovidea homeforum for

Plaintiff. See Finmeccanica S.p.A. v. GMC, 2007 U.S. Dist.LEXIS 85268(E.D. Va.

Nov. 19,2007)4;see also Saint-Gobain Calmar v. Nat 7Prods. Corp., 230F. Supp.2d

4The courtheldthattheplaintiff, incorporatedin Italy, couldnot establisha homeforum
in the EasternDistrict ofVirginia (andwasnot entitledto substantialdeferenceon its
choiceof forum there)on the basis that theplaintiff has two U.S.companies
headquarteredin the District when (1) those operations are small and did not play a role



655,659-660(E.D. Pa.2002).5 Further,Plaintiffplainly statedin thesectionof its

Complaintestablishingjurisdictionthat its principal placeofbusinessis Airport City,

Israel. (Compl. ^[3.)

Without a homeforum, Plaintiff is only entitledto the deferenceaffordedto its

choiceof forum. See Original Creatine Patent Co., Ltd. v. Met-Rx USA, Inc., 387 F.

Supp. 564, 568 (E.D. Va. 2005)(quotingIon Bean Applications S.A. v. Titan Corp., 156

F. Supp. 2d 552, 563 (E.D. Va.2000))("Wheretheplaintiff hasselecteda forumwhere

neither theplaintiff nor thedefendantresides and where few or noneof the eventsgiving

rise to thecauseofactionaccrued,'thatplaintiffs choicelosesits placestatusin the

court'sconsideration.'")Thus,the Courtmustdeterminetheextentof anypossible

connectionsbetweenthePlaintiffs chosenforum, theEasternDistrict of Virginia ("this

District"), and thecauseof actionand,therefore,the amountofdeference,if any,

affordedto Plaintiffs choiceof forum.

Plaintiff allegesin its ComplaintthatDefendantshaveinfringedon its Patentsby

making,using,offering for sale,selling,and/orimportingone ormoreDAS products,

includingat least theALLIANCE Multi-CarrierDAS, that areconfiguredto propagate

MIMO signalsovertheDAS. (See generally Compl.) Plaintiff allegesthe infringement

in the causeofaction;(2) Plaintiff chosea foreign forum tobring its suit; and(3) the
causeof actionborelittle or no relationto the District. Finmeccanica S.p.A., 2007 U.S.
Dist. LEXIS 85268.

5Thecourtheldthattheplaintiffs "attemptsto bootstrapits connection"to its chosen
forum via itsparentcompany'sprincipalplaceofbusinessin thatdistrict aremisguided
becausethe parentand subsidiaryaredistinct legal entities,the parentcompanyis not a
party,andtheassertedpatentsare ownedby the subsidiary. Saint-Gobain Calmar, 230F.
Supp.2d at 659-660.
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wasdirectandindirect, andarguesinducementand contributoryinfringementtheoriesof

indirect infringement. (Id.)

The locationof thepartiesmaybearon wherethe allegedinfringementoccurred.

Yet noneof the partiesare locatedin or nearVirginia. Plaintiffs locationis not

particularly significant, given that Defendants are the allegedinfringing parties.

DefendantSolid is basedin Korea; it is not authorizedto conductbusinessin Virginia; it

does nothavean agentdesignatedfor serviceofprocessin Virginia; and it has nooffices,

facilities, oremployeesin Virginia. (Kim Decl. fflf 4-6.) Thus,Solid'slocationdoes not

revealanythingaboutwherethe allegedinfringing activity occurredin the UnitedStates.

On theotherhand,DefendantReachis incorporatedin Oregonandhas its

principalplaceofbusinessin Sunnyvale,California. Solid ships its DAScomponents,

FOB Korea,directly to Reach'sfacilities in California. (Mem. Supp.Def.'sMot. Quash

Service,SethBuechleyDeclaration("BuechleyDeck") f 5, ECFNo. 23-1.) Thus,it

appears that asignificantportionof the allegedactivity occurredin California,weighing

in favor ofgiving lessdeferencetothePlaintiffschoiceof forum thanisusuallygiven.6

While Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantsprovidedDAS componentsthatwere

ultimately installedin Arlington, Virginia andtestedby Sprint inReston,Virginia

(Compl. fflf 18,19),theselinks insufficiently establishthatthereis astrongconnection

betweenthis District andthecauseof action.

6Plaintiff argues that the fact that Reach litigated a trade secret misappropriation case against
Coming Optical in the Circuit Court for Fairfax County last year - without anyoppositionto
venue - weighs in favorof this caseproceedingin this District. Plaintiffs comparisondoes not
influencethis Court'sanalysis,though,because that case is notcontrollinghere, itinvolvesa
differentareaof the law, andwasfiled in statecourt.



Plaintiff allegesthatDefendants'statusas aSprint-approvedDAS providershows

thata meaningfulamountofDefendants'salesofDAS productsare likely madethrough

or to Sprint, and thatDefendants'DAS productslikely have beenoperated,tested, and

approved in Reston, Virginia.(Pltf.'s Opp.Def.'sMot. Dismiss,Kevin Hussey

DeclarationTf 8, ECFNo. 46-2.) However,Plaintiffs allegationdoesnot speakto

Defendants'relationshipwith non-partybuyer,Sprint,a nationalcompanyheadquartered

in Kansasthatmaychooseto do itstestingin Virginia. Suchan independentchoiceof a

non-partydoes notconstitutesubstantialconnectionbetweenthe causeof actionand this

District. In addition,the frequencyof the allegedtestingis unclear,makingit difficult to

find strongconnectionson this basis.Further,evenif regulartestingofDAS products

that had beensuppliedby Solid anddistributedby Reachwere conductedin Reston,such

testingdoesnot appearsignificantto thecauseof actionbecauseit does notbearon the

making,use,offer for sale, sale,and/orimport by Defendants'of their DAS products.

(Compl. f 49.)

It appearsthatany allegedlyinfringing productssold in Virginia werequite

minimal. Regardless,whetherDefendantssold orofferedfor saletheir allegedly

infringing productsin this District is of little import. Salesactivity alonedoesnot

establisha substantialconnectionto the forum,justifying deferenceto aPlaintiffs choice

of forum. See Agilent Techs., Inc., 316 F. Supp. 2d at 327 n.3.Underthis criterion, the

7SethBuechley,amanagingmemberof DefendantReach,representsthat in the pastfive years,
lessthantwo percentof Reach'snationalsalesof the accusedALLIANCE Multi-Carrier DAS
productwere to endusersin Virginia. (BuechleyDeck Tf 11.)

10



instantlawsuit likely couldhavebeenfiled in any statewhereDefendantReachsold or

installedany DAS products.

Moreover,asthe salesactivity ofDAS productsis not uniqueto Virginia, the facts

suggestlittle otherthan forumshoppingby Plaintiff. Therefore,the moreimportant

questionbecomes"wherethe majorityof the witnesses andevidenceis located." Id.

This leadstheCourtto the secondandthird factorsof the § 1404(a)analysis—the

convenienceofwitnessesandaccessto sourcesofproof, aswell astheparty

convenience.

2. Party Convenience, Witness Convenience, and Access to Sources of Proof

The convenienceof the partiesis arelevantconsiderationin the transferanalysis.

Whenevaluatingthis factor, "[t]he logical startingpoint is aconsiderationof the

residenceof the parties." JTH, 482 F.Supp.2dat 738;see also Mullins, 2006WL

1214024,at *6 (quoting U.S. Fid. & Guar. Co. v. Republic Drug Co., 800 F. Supp. 1076,

1080(E.D.N.Y. 1992)). In resolvinga motionto transfervenuethe Courtmustalso

weighthe convenienceto thewitnessesin litigating in eithervenue. Acterna, L.L.C. v.

Adtech, Inc., 129 F. Supp. 2d 936, 939 (E.D. Va.2001). Thepartyasserting

inconvenienceto witnesses"hasthe burdento proffer, by affidavit or otherwise,

sufficientdetailsrespectingthe witnessesandtheirpotentialtestimonyto enablethe court

to assess thematerialityof evidenceand the degreeof inconvenience."Koh, 250 F.

Supp. 2d at 636(citing Corry, 16 F. Supp.2d at 667n.16).

Oneof the four co-inventorsof the '504Patentresidesin theDistrict, andanother

resides nearby in Potomac, Maryland. A numberofComing'sDAS Unit employees

11



likely residein or nearthe District; andSprintemployeeswho havetestedthe alleged

infringing DAS productsresidein the District. However,the majority ofpartyand non

partywitnesses- particularlythose that couldestablishallegedinfringement- arecloser

to theNorthernDistrict of California. Id.

The locationofparties,witnessesandsourcesofproofin Plaintiffs basein Israel

andDefendantSolid'sbasein Koreaareessentiallyneutralin the transferanalysis.

While Israel is closerto Virginia andKoreais closerto California, therewill be

significantcostsfor bothpartiesto transportparties,witnesses,andprooffrom eachof

thesecountries,regardlessofwhich forum isselected.Thus,an additionalthreehours

flight time betweenthe Eastand WestCoastsof the UnitedStatesis not dispositive.

The locationofparties,witnesses,andsourcesofprooflocatedin Defendant

Reach'soffices in OregonandCaliforniaweighstronglyin favor of transfer. Reach

employeeswith knowledgeof the import, sale, andinstallationofDAS productsare

mostly locatedon the West Coast.(BuechleyDeck Tflf 6-7.) In addition,SethBuechley

andKen Sandfeld,the individualswhomPlaintiff allegesin its Complaintsharedthe

contentsof thePatentswith Solid, reside in Oregon andColorado,respectively. (Id. ^f 7.)

Thus, theconveniencefor DefendantReach as well as thewitnessesandproofon the

WestCoast,weighstronglyin favor of transfer.

It is significantthat the onlyDefendant(and only party)locatedin the United

States is on theWestCoastbecause'"[i]n patentinfringementcases,the bulk of the

relevant evidence usually comes from the accused infringer.Consequently,the place

where thedefendant'sdocumentsare kept weighs in favorof transferto that location.'"

12



Jqffe v. LSICorp., 874 F. Supp. 2d 499,504-505(E.D. Va. 2012) (quotingIn re

Genentech, 566 F.3d 1338, 1345 (Fed. Cir.2009))(internalcitationomitted).

For the foregoing reasons, the Court finds that the locationof the parties,

witnesses, andproofweighstronglyin favor of transfer.

3, Interest of Justice

"The interestofjustice 'encompassespublic interestfactorsaimedat systemic

integrity andfairness.'" Byerson v. Equifax InfoServs., LLC, 467 F. Supp. 2d 627, 635

(E.D. Va. 2006)(quotingSamsungElecs. Co. v. Rambus, Inc., 386 F. Supp. 2d 708, 721

(2005)(internalquotationomitted)). Key considerationsincludethe court'sinterestin

promotingjudicial economyandavoidinginconsistentjudgments.Id. The "interestof

justice"also includescircumstancessuch as"thependencyof a relatedaction,the court's

familiarity with the applicablelaw, docketconditions,accessto premisesthatmight have

to beviewed,the possibilityofunfair trial, the ability to join otherparties,and the

possibilityofharassment."Bd. ofTrs., 702 F. Supp. at 1260.Further,"[fjairnessis

assessedby consideringdocketcongestion,interestin havinglocal controversiesdecided

at home,... [and] unfairnessin burdeningforum citizens withjury duty." Jaffe, 874 F.

Supp. 2d at 505(internalcitationomitted).

As establishedsupra, Plaintiff has notshownsubstantialconnectionbetweenthis

District and theallegedinfringement. "Left unchecked,allowing lawsuitswith such a

minimal connectionto the district to go forwardherewould resultin docketoverloads,

unfairly slowingthe cases forpartieswith genuineconnectionsto this district."

PragmatusAV, LLCv. Facebook, Inc., 769 F. Supp. 2d 991, 997 (E.D. Va. 2011).

13



In addition, the onlyproposeddistrict that couldcall this case a"local

controversy"is theNorthernDistrict of California- whereDefendantReach has its

principalplaceofbusiness.

Judicialeconomywould be comparablein this District and in theNorthernDistrict

ofCalifornia. While it is possiblethattransfercouldcausesomedelay inachievinga

resolutionof theclaims,othercourtsin this District havestatedthatsuchdocket

considerations

cannotbe theprimaryreasonfor retaininga casein this district. This Court
cannotstandas awilling repositoryfor caseswhich haveno realnexusto
this district. The"rocketdocket"certainlyattractsplaintiffs, but theCourt
mustensurethatthis attractiondoesnot dull theability of theCourtto
continueto act in an expeditiousmanner.

Telepharmacy Solutions, Inc. v. Pickpoint Corp., 238 F. Supp. 2d 741, 744 (E.D. Va.

2003) (citingCognitronicsImaging Sys., Inc. v. RecognitionResearch Inc., 83 F. Supp.

2d. 689,699(E.D.Va. 2000)). Therefore,"docketconditions,althoughrelevant,are a

minor consideration,which a courtmustview in light of otherrelevantfactors,andwhich

will receivelittle weight if all otherreasonableandlogical factorsresultin a transferof

venue." Koh, 250 F.Supp.2d. at 639(citing Intranexus, Inc. v. Siemens Med. Solutions

Health Serv. Corp., 227 F. Supp. 2d 581, 585 (E.D. Va.2002)). Further,this District has

recognized that the Northern DistrictofCalifornia has a "well-earned reputation as an

experiencedpatent district."Convergence Techs. (USA), LLC, 711 F. Supp. 2d at 643.

14



Thecomparablejudicialeconomythatwould beadvancedin bothdistrictsas well

as thetenuousconnectionbetweenthis District and theallegedinfringementweigh

o

stronglyin favor of transfer.

IV. CONCLUSION

In conclusion, althoughPlaintiff does not have a home forum in the United States

to bring this action, that is not alone sufficient to eliminate all deference to its choiceof

forum. Nevertheless,thereis avery looseassociationbetweenthe allegedinfringement

and thisDistrict - thus, reducingthe deferenceaffordedto Plaintiffs choiceof forum.

More importantly, thepredominantnumberofparties and potential witnesses and

documentsrelatingto infringementarelocatedoutsideof the countryor on the West

Coast. Becausethesefactorsweighstronglyin favor of transferringthis action,theyare

not overborneby any considerationfor the interestofjustice. Therefore,the Court

exercisesits discretionandfinds that § 1404(a)warrantstransferof the caseto the

NorthernDistrict of California. Accordingly, the Motion to Transferis granted.

Becausethis caseis beingtransferredto the NorthernDistrict of California, the

CourtdeniesDefendant'sMotion to Dismissasmoot.

8Defendants contend that transfer is in the interestofjustice because venue is improper as to
Solid, and, thus,the caseagainstSolid mustbe eitherdismissedor transferred.The Courtdoes
not reachthis issuebecauseit finds that transferis appropriateregardlessof whethervenueis
properin this District.
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An appropriate Order will accompanythis Memorandum Opinion.

Date: AuQOST /f, ZO/fr
Richmond,Virginia
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HenryE. Hudson
United StatesDistrict Judge


